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5. Pretty Cottons
for Shirt Waists
Of course it is more troublesome,
maybe not as cheap, but if the
shirt waists are to be elegant and

have an air of exclusiveness, you'll buy mate-
rials by the yard.

Two and one-ha- lf yards la the uku
. LENGTH of
Nice Madras 38c.
Zephyr Olngbam 31c.
Novelties 63c.
Royal Fabric 63c.
1&00 Cloth-6- 3c.

Linen Gingham 88c.
Silk Striped Olngham-1.- 13.

Kino Madras 50c.
Egyptian Tissue 63c.
Victoria Zephyr 38c.
Foulard 63c.
Imported Zephyr SSc.

All for a

Our Saturdays at 6 P. M.
A8BJTTS FOR FOSTER KID GLOVES AND MeCAMS PATTERNS.

Thompson, Beldeh a. Co.
THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA.

T. M. O. A. DUILDIIta, COR. 10T1I AND DOUOLAI STS.

brick; It will not ilfslmml until It leaves
Homo marble. It found law dear; It Khali
persevere until It leaves luw cheap. It
found political economy a scale. book nud
has already left It a living letter. It foundgovernment the patrimony of tho rich; Its
work will never bo done until It leaves It
tho Inheritance if the poor It found
power1 tho two-edge- d sword of craft andoppression; It iniiit nee It the start of lion-est- y

and tho shield of Innocence.
This club gives you as ti sentiment forour country the dream nf Stilton: "Me-tnin-

1 sen In my mind a nobln and puis-su- nt

nation, rouslnp herself like a strong
man after sleep am! shaking her Invincible
locks. I see lier an an eagle renewing hermighty youth and kindling lior undazzledeyes at the full midday beam; purging herlong abused sight at the fountain Itscir ofheavenly radliinre, while the nolso of tim-
orous and flocking birds, while those thatloyo tho twilight flutter ubout amazed atwhat sho means."

Tho probity nf a tuition and tho puis-
sance of a people dciiena upon tho comfortand culture of tho producers. You snv It Is
a far cry from tho present status of Hannapolitics and rotting public morals to Mil-
ton dream.

put history abounds In vicissitudes. Thatwhich Is toilny weak will In a few years
bo powerful. The futuro Is big with hope.
Hope for the culture and content of theproducers. Hope for an end of Industrialslavery for men, of prostitution for women,
of night for children. The circle of thoyears Is noticed with tho advance of truth.Tho humble hand of Industry shall yetopen tho gates or tho morning, through
which shall stream the splendor of a betterday.

Following Mr. Thomas tho toatmatcr In-

troduced Governor Poyntcr, giving to the
chief executive great political praise. Gov-
ernor Poynter summarily launched Into par-
tisan populism, declaring that each of tho
old parties republican and democratic-h- ad

departed from 'tho principled laid down
by their founders, thus leaving tho

to AH a vacancy In righteous govern-
ment.

"Nebraska, the homo of populism," said
tho governor, "han a remarkably email
percentago of Illiteracy, thus Indicating that
our principle) aro tho result of cnllght-ment- ,"

In this vein tho governor talked at length,
receiving loud applauso from his brethren.

I'nt tcmnn'n Den for I'cncr,
T. M. Patterson nf Denver said:
Wo nominate W. J. Ilrynn for prcsl-de- nt

next Wednesday, not because he Is ademocrat, not because ho Is ft populist, butbecause he represents the great, undying
principles for which wo stand, because we
hollove he will lead us from tho halls of'bondago out Into tho open fields of freedomand ciiuallty before the luw. And then,
when tihe democratic party meets In KansasCity next It will endorse our Candi-
da to (ttpplHUse)

The democratic party of tho nation shouldbe thankful to the populist party. Wopulled It through. Wo kept the banners ofthe peoplo afloat and. tided It over a period
of reverses that must otherwise have re-
sulted In Its utter destruction.

Woihave ii great tight before us at Siouxtails. Wo must see to It that enmities anddissensions of four yeura ago are not re-
peated In 1000. Our chnlco for president isthe choice, of all factions and so far as party-leader- s

aro concerned there will be but twotickets In tho Held, ono the lepubllcan, thoother tha ticket of true Jeffersonlan de-mocracy ijel us not (tulhblc over trifles.Let us stand together, as the defection of afaction, however, smull. may menu the lossof tho principles for which wo aro strug-
gling. Let us stand together under onn ban-ner and fight shoulder to shoulder for theirtriumphs,

Harry Tracy was Introduced by tho toast-mait- or

as tho political rough rider of Texas.
Ho looks .tho pari, being brawny in size,
unkempt and battle-scarre- His speech
viiut brief and consisted chiefly In eulogistic
remarks relative to Dryan.

"At ono tlmo I fought your
orator from the riatte," said Mr. Tracy,
"but I havo long since learned that he Is
a hard proportion to light. Since I havo
mado hla acquaintance I do not fcol like
fighting aim, because I am now his en-
thusiastic admlror. I close with a hurrah
for Bryan! '

Dr. J. H. Gurden of Now York City wan

Spring
Medicine

e :
X . Thero's no ueason when J
f good medicine is so much f
5 needed as in Spring, and

there's no medicine which I
. does bo much good in Spring f

as Hood's Sarsaparilla. In S
I fact Spring Medicine is
1 another najno for Hood's I

barsapanlla. Do not delay ?
taking it. Don't put it off I
till your health tono pets I
too low to bo lifted.

I Sarsaparitia
I Will give you a good appe- - j

.1 tite, purify nud enrich your I
Diooti, overcome tnal, tired 2
feeling, give yon mental and f
digestive strength and steady I
nerves. Bo sure to nsk for ?

J HOOD'S, and bo suro that A

you get Hood's, tho host med- -
iciiio money can buy, Got T

! ft bottlo TODAY". It is

i Peculiar j

To Itsolf
sWl HlltHtS-MMH- I

Dee, May 7, 1000.

at pattern. That makes a SHIRT WAIST

Imported Madras $1.50.
Imported Novelty 1.25.
Nlcolse Batiste 46c.
Empress Cords 45c.
Dimity 38c.
Dotted Chambray 45c.

. Plain Chambray 15c.
Embroidered Tissue 63c.
Empress Pongee 38c.
Corded Lawn 25c.
Mercerized Zephyr 75c.
Mercerized Madras 63c.

shirt waist length.

Wo Close Store

popu-
lists

July

Introduced an a "genuine nurprlse," because
ho Is a silver democrat from the cast
"tho plutocratic east," Toastmastcr Yclser
designated K.

"I am prcud of Nebraska," said Dr. Gur-
den, "because I havo very dear relatlvca
living hero and becauoo Nebraska Is the
state that gave William Jennings Uryan to
tho nation. I suppose a. silver enthusiast

J frcm New York Is a curiosity to you popu- -
11318, dui trio time is coming when there
will bo many moro of them along with me."

John W. Hrledcuthal of Kansawsald;
Moro (pressure hns been brought to bear

to defeat tho populist party In Kansas than
In any other state in the union. The party
was especially strong there; a special ef-
fort had been mnde to throw oft the yoko
of republicanism and It had succeeded, so
the money power of tho Past sent its emis-
saries there to stir up discord. And In a
mcawiro It succeeded. Its speakers accom-
plished their purpose In making many or
the people bcllevo that the populist party
had abandoned Its principles, so, two years
later, 30,000 voters remained at home from
tho polls, and the state went back Into tho
hands of the republicans. Mut we're going
to win this year. I Invite you all to theInauguration,

Ilrynu hounds 111 War Cry.
There was tumultuous applause when

Dryan wao Introduced. Kvery man and
woman In the hall Joined In the demonstra-
tion.

"I havo eo many opportunities to address
the public that on this occasion I shall not
detain, you but a short while, As the hour
Is late. Tho populist party deserves great
credit for its work In tho education of the
peoplo on tho great current Issues. Tho man
who 'falls to give due crtdlt to the populists
certainly doesn't understand the forces that
ha,ve been at work or else he Is not Inclined
to bo fair. In this state the democrats and
populists have worked hand In hand Joined
In a common cause of reform. The start thus
far mado is encouraging and the outlook for
the futuro is bright. Our usefulness has
only begun."

Warming up on the money question Mr.
Dryan mado In. abridged form tho stereo-
typed argument which he has sounded from
ocean to ocean since 1896. He Indicated that
there Is but slight difference between the
essential points of populism and democracy.
He took a whirl at the corporations as usual
and pictured In pessimistic language the
situation of the worklngman as he is looked
upon from the popullstlc viewpoint. He said;

We aro opposed to trusts and to the re-
publican party belongs responsibility for
tho Incubus saddled upon the people, Thepoor man pays more than he should to sup-
port tho government and tho rich man less.

Ono of tho most Important questions that
will confront us during this campaign will
bo that of the election of United States
senators by a direct voto of the people.
This Ij no now question. It has been before
tho peoplo for almost a quarter of a cen-tury. Two democratic congresses havepassed It, but It failed of incorporation Into
tho organic law of tho land: then came
'Wo remihllcan conereSHCs tvhlnh if
by. Now It Is before us again. Much dependsupon how we settle it. This properly dis-
posed of. other reforms will becomo easier.A united Btates senate elected by the peo-
plo would bo more friendly to progressivameasures than a United States senate, alargo per cent of the members of whichperhaps had purchased their seats fromcorruptible legislators. I helleve the demo-crati- o

platform enunciated at Kansas City
will provide for this great reform.

Ronats (or Rcpultllunns.
Tho republican party stands for im-perial sm-f- or a Urge stundlng army. Thorepublican party today Is opposed to thoDeclaration of Independence and the consti-tution. Tho republican party has trampledupon theH sacred things delivered to us bytho blood of our forefathers, The republican

party would put crowns upon the heads oflis leaders-- It would make of the United
oiaies a monarchy. ,

iWhf." tno .convention meets at Kansas:iityJj!e,' w".' not ,,c enough opposition totho Chicago platform to demand a roll call,it will bo unanimous. In tho eust. where In
ISM wo had few devotees of silver, we nowhavo many. Wc aro growing oven In themidst of tho strongholds of the gold stand-ard.

In conclusion Mr. Bryan thanked tho pop-tills- ts

for kindness showered upon him In
tho way of endorsement.

James H, ("Cyclone") Davis of Texas was
introduced as a man who could Bpeak with '

a "tear In ono eyo and a twinkle of mcrrl- - j

ment In the other." Ho Is a typical popu-- 1

iwi, Biiuering piautunes, gestures, lung
power, whiskers and all.

In touching upon the money question ho
drew an nnatomlcal figure of speech, refer-
ring to Undo Sam's left lwr
ing silver and his right as standing for!
gold. His moral turned on tho "crime of
'73."

On tho subject of Immigration ho said:
"If we elect McKlnley to four more years

this country will be vandalized by pauper
laoor. me only man who can fovo us from
this deplorable stato Is William J. Dryan,
the people's choice,"

acrry Brown of Boston followed "Cyclone"
Davis. Ho spoko briefly In a pessimistic !

strain, predicting that falluro to elect Bryan
means that the country will go to eternal
bow-wow- s,

MorrU Sheppard, an enthusiastic young
man from Texas, was the closing sneaker.
His rcmirks were limited to a laudation of
Bryan.

PREPARE TO BE SWALLOWED

Scheme to Land the I'npulUU Into the
Democratic Cninp (lets a

nifr nooat.
A Vigorous toott was elven lnl vnln

to the carefully planned scheme in inui th
susceptible portion of tho popullt party
saroiy in the camp of the democracy In the
dollar dinner given by the fusion Peter
Cooper club of this cltv. So far .i nttunil.
ancoand enthusiasm wero concerned It was
fairly fruitful of the brand of Bryanlceintl- -
ment tJUCh as Is Ukelv to lead nnnnllt in
follow the leadership of the democratic
party even to the support of a vice preei-denti-

al

candidate Uken from another party.
All day long fusion nonul als of nrnml.

nc nee from ill parts of the state and coun-
try were arriving in Omaha and beine wi.
corned with more or Ices marked effusive

THE OMAHA

nes by a large reception committee of local
fuclonlsts, While tho attendance of popu-llst- s

from other etaten enrouto to the Sioux
Kails convention was not f.n largo as had
been expected, It was ample to awaken some
surprise among democrats.

The flmt visitors to arrive wcro seven
members of tho Texan delegation, Including
O. P. Pylo of Mlncola, Harry Tracy of Tulla,
O, F. Dornglaser, George T. Johnssn and
J. S. Bradley, nil of Hlllsboro; J. L. Webb
of Abllcno and J. E. Luce of Cisco. Tcxns
populists elected about 120 delegates at Its
state and congrcwlonal dlntrlct conventions,
but the stato convention recognized tho
Cincinnati convention Instead of that at
Sloux KalU, so that a part of tho delegation
goes to Sloux Kails and a part to Cincinnati.

Co in Ink nf the C clone.
Another delegation of Toxans arrived late

In tho nttcrncon, among them being "Cy-clon-

Davis, tho Lono Star oratorical prod-
igy. Oklahoma was represented by It. K, Bray
of Knld, who was tho only delegate present
owing to the fact that tho railways wore
slow in putting excursion rates Into effect
In his section.

Part of the Montana delegation arrived
yetterday, Including Lieutenant aovernor
A. E. Sprlggs, Secretary of Stato T. S. Ho-ga- n

and Labor Commissioner J. H. CaldCr-hea- d.

Tho rest of tho delegation went by
another route to Sloux Falls.

E. "Gerry Brown of Massachusetts arrived
yesterday morning, Ho will doubtless enjoy
the distinction of being ono of the only two
delegates from all NcW England to par-
ticipate In the convention, tho other being
Washburn of the Bame state, who came west
to attend tho Methodist conference In Chi-
cago.

Mr. Brown has received some mention as
a posslblo choice for vice president with
Bryan. A movement was re:cntly Inaugu
rated at his homo In Brockton looking to
that end and Omaha populists havo received
letters bespeaking support for him. In re-
sponse to inquiry ho said during his Omaha
visit that he had heard something of tho
suggestion, but he had not considered him-
self an active aspirant.

"Tho populist who starts out to seek
such a preferment from his party," tald Mr.
Brown, "la very apt to get turned down,
but It has been thought possible that the
party might turn to New England for a
candldato for the vice presidency and It was
to meet such a contingency that my name
was mentioned by my friends."

Mr. Brown was the populist candidate for
governor of Massachusetts In ISO.) and has
been a Icider In promulgating tho principles
of tho party In that stato and all over

He Is an old newspaper mnu,
wbb for many years connected with leading
papers In Boston and other points In tho
stato and Is now publisher of the Brockton
Diamond, a labor paper. Ho was chairman
of tlw Massachusetts delegation In the
Omaha convention In 1892 and took an ac-

tive part in Its proceedings.
Late In the afternoon a portion of tho

Iowa delegation appeared, but Oeneral J. B.
Weaver, who was nominated for president
In the Coliseum In 1892, was not with it. In
fact he sent a telegram late yesterday to
say that he could not be present, being
called directly to Sloux Falls.

MeleKntc from Colorndo.
Tho Colorado delegation, twenty-fiv- e

strong, arrived also late In tho afternoon,
headed by Hon. Tom Patterson of tho Itocky
Mountain News. The delegation carried a
few proxies, but several other members will
pass through Omaha today. Among those
present were: Police Judge Thomas of
Denver and County Judge Madden of Gree-
ley. Secretary of Stato Beckwlth and At-
torney General Campbell, who were elected
as delegates, were not present, It being
stated that they were unable to come.

Part of tho Kansas delegation camo In
early In the afternoon, Including L. C. Crlner
of McPhcrson, A. Ross of Atchison, S. C.
Landes of Klrwln, E. Harrington of Baker,
W D, nipley of Severance and J. D. Hardy
of Hiawatha. The later afternoon trains,
brought another delegation of Kansans Just
In tlmo to get In at the feast.

New York was represented by Dr. J. II.
Olrdncr and P. 8. Bennett, tho former bo-In- g

placed on tho program In view of tho
absenco of General Weaver.

Mr. Bryan arrived from Chicago at about 5
p. m, and upon reaching his hotel was Imcne-dlatel- y

the center of Interest. His appear-
ance In tho rotunda was tho Blgnal for an
Impromptu reception, and It was at tho risk
of losing caste with his following that ho
withdrew himself from their attention long
enough to enjoy a bath.

"I am going home now," said Mr. Bryan,
"and you may say that active farming will
begin tomorrow. I will spend two months
at home getting a rest. I suppose home
people will wonder, as did the bystander who
saw tho dog trying to catc"j a train, whit
I will do with It when I got It. I oxpou to
be In Lincoln during tho next two months.

Governor Poyntcr and the stato house
crowd arrived at 3 o'clock and spent the
remainder of the afternoon In tho rotunda
Chairman Hall of tho democratic state com-

mittee was nlso presant. In fact, there wero
many democrats of prominence In tho as-
sembly, although the local committee ex-

pressed the conviction that tho local demo
cratic leaders wero undeniably Jealous of
tho success of tho affair, becniuo they did
not want to oeo Douglas county populists
acquiring so much pre3tlge.

XOT UXTIIIJMIASTIC FOR TOWNK.

I'npilllst l.eiwleri Think Vice l'renl-ile- nt

Should Come from the ICnst.
There was no marked unanimity of senti-

ment expressed among tho delegates to tho
tintlnnnl convention nf thn fiiMlnn nnnnllnt.
present In Omaha yesterday on tho question
oi i no vice presidential nomination, rno
r,rcfercricn or lpnillnir nnnnlistn 1,. Omnfifc
for tho nomination of Charles A. Towno of
Minnesota, a ullver republican, did not seem
to meet with seneral favor. There vh a
decided spntlmcnt In favor nf unmn ntrnnir
able populist from tho south, but no one
seemed to have tho namo of such a candi-
date at bis tonguo's ond. Tho suggestion of
Towne's namo nnd tho expressed friendliness
of Nebraska populists for him wero Inter-
preted by somo of tho visiting delegates to
mean that ho was tho cholco of Mr. Bryan,
but. bo this as It mav. it In well knmvn
that tho ultra Bryan men will advocate the
nomination of no candldato for vlco presi-
dent at tho Sloux Falls convention, favoring
tho plan of leaving tho selection of a vlco
presidential candldato to a conference com-
mittee to be appointed by tho convention to
announco a selection after conference with
similar committees from tho democratic nnd
silver republican conventions. This action
will be opposed by thow who aro bent on
seeing the vlco presidential nomination go
without chanco of falluro to some populUt.

"Suppose that thts confcrcnco commltteo
should wait until the demo.- -

republican conventlono havo nominated
Bryan and Towne. Mr. Towne Is not a popu- -
list. HOW could ho irn Intr n uinnlUt jtt
or a populist commltteo nnd win nny
strength for tho ticket In view of tho proh-abl- o

action of tho Cincinnati convention
placing a populist In tho Hold for tho place.
Mr. Towno would havo no standing with
tho large majority of tho populists, nud
Ihcro must be ono populist on tho tlckot to
carry populist strength. It is po?siblo that
tho populists of the south will present no
candldato. You know that they Insisted bo-fc-

that tho ntmlnatlon should go to tho
north, Should they (till insist, It would bo
nccccsury to go to tho east nnd select somo
popullit from a section where It has cast
something to bo a ropullat, tc. that there
can be no question of tho candidate's ."

Aililltlnnnl Jurymen Drawn,
The additional Jurymen drawn for thegrand Jury In tho Untied states court Mnn-da- y

evening were: Orlando Tefft of Avoca..1. II. McLellan of Nebraska City, K. V
Carroll of South Omaha. I,, p. Taylor andJohn Uoodheart of Omaha.

DAILY BEE: TUESDAY.

MID-KOA-
D HOSTS GATHERING

To Hold the Boards at Cincinnati Mit of

the Week.

ITWO THOUSAND DELEGATES EXPECTED

Mtnte Convention of Ohio nil' Ken-
tucky PopiillMn nml the .ntlonnl

Reform I'ress Association to
Slccl There.

CINCINNATI, May 7. The national con-
vention of tho middle-of-the-roa- d populists
meets here next Wednesday afternoon. Tho
National Ileform Pres3 association, which Is
auxiliary to tho meets
hero today nnd tomorrow. Tho stato

for Ohio and Kentucky of tho
will be held hero to-

morrow. As the nntlonal convention Is
likely toJ)o In session at least two days that
element, "of tho people's party which opposes
fusion with Bryan or any other man or
party will have tho ''middle of the road" here
mcst of tho week.

The meetings today and tomorrow and all
committee meetings and conferences, even
after tho national convention assombles, will
be held at tho Wchnnan building, on Fifth
Street. ODDOnltll thn nnatnflW. ThU alv.
story Btructuro has been fitted up through
out lor weir general headquarters, as few
of them stop at the larger hotels. The
Wchrman building and Robinson's opera
house have been decorated elaborately with
middle-of-the-ro- mottoes, placards, etc.,
oxpre.slvo of sentiments against all other
parties and eenecl.illr nsnlnxt thrwn whn for.
roerly affiliated with tho people' party and
are now rnvorlng fusion again. Senator But-
ler of North Carolina, chairman of tho fusion
national committee, Senator Allen of Ne-
braska and other leaders who favor fmlon
tho same as In 1896 under tho Chicago plat-
form aro moro offenHlvo as fuslonlsts than
Chairman Jones or Chairman Hanna as op-

posing partisans. Those who arc here as
the advanco guard seem to be oppceed to
everything and everybody except tho policy
of tho s, who want no
fusion and no compromise on anything.
Quito n number of delegates arrived yester-
day nnd today. It expected that there
Will be about 2,000 here by tomorrow night.

Wharton Barker, the most nromlnent
candldato for president, ta scheduled to
nrrivo early tomorrow from Philadelphia.
His eon, Redman Barker, arrived today and
has been busy denying tho reports that the
Barker men would bolt If Burker was not
nominated. About one-four- of tho 975
delegates aro Instructed for Barker.

It lo claimed by some that Barker and
Donnelly have been nominated on the "Ini-
tiative nnd referendum plan." They were
named at tho convention hero two years
ago so far as "tho Initiative" is concerned,
but It la stated that tho "referendum" re-

turns wero Incomplete nnd unreliable.
There Is opposition to Barker In tho went
and It Is said that tho reports about bolt-
ing wero started In western states to hurt
Barker.

Eugene V. Debs will not nromlae to accent.
Among the other names mentioned to head
tho tlckot aro Jcromo Klrley of Texas,

Howard of Alabama and
Colonel Frank Burkett of Mississippi.

Mrs. Kelll In Kriilenee.
Prominent among tho delegates who were

groupea auout the hotel corridors today
wab Mrs. Luna'E. Kelll of Hartwcll, Neb.,
cuitrws or a popiuist pralrlo publication.
Mrs. Kelll Is an1 enthusiastic advocate of
universal suffrago and proposes exercising
her fullest endeavors to have Incorporated
In the platform to bo ndoped here a plank
enfranchising the gentler sex.

Two presidential candidates are talked of
oy tno leading-'populist- gathering In Cin-
cinnati tonight 'for ithe national convention
of tho They are Ig-

natius Donnelly of Minnesota nnd Wharton
Barker of Pennsylvania.

Ignatius Donnelly arrived early this even-
ing and went quietly to the Dennlson hotel,
where ho was soon surrounded by a group
of admirers. Somothlng of a sensation was
sprung shortly afterward. It became known
that a definite movement was on lo ulncA
Donnelly before the convention ns a presi-
dential nominee. Instead nf dvlnir Mm
focond position on tho 'ticket, headed by
Wharton Barker of. Pennsylvania. Mr. Don-
nelly had only this to say:

"you know that I never have been ac-

cused of pushing myself. I am In favor of
tho greatest good for tho greatest number
of people. Whatever the convention soes
fit to do In tho matter will be perfectly
satisfactory to mo. I bellovo that we should
stick to our motto 'Middle of ithe road.' "

DELEGATES AT SIOUX FALLS

Hotel Aeenmmnilntloiin In the Conten-
tion Town Are Vnut Ilelnir

Kxhn listed.
SIOUX FALLS, S. D. May 7. Tho van-

guard of the national convention of tho peo-
ple's party arrived yesterdoy and today and
already there Is a sufficient sprinkling of
notables hero to give samcwhat of a

hue. Senator Allen of Nebraska and
Congressman Sutherland arrived yesterday
and todny's nrrlvala Include Senator Butler
of North Carolina, chairman of tho national
committee; Senator Pottlgrow of this state
and the Hon. J. 1). Weaver of Iowa.

A number of newspaper correspondents
have also reached tho city. So far none of
the largo body of delegates havo arrived and
very few aro expected before tomorrow,
when tho delegations from Kansas, Ne-
braska, Colorado, Texas and othor states of
tho weot aro scheduled to reach the city.

A sufficient number has already come,
however, to make It evident that the hotel
accommodations will soon bo oxhausted, This
will, however, be of little Importance, in
view of tho fact that practically ovcry priv-
ate residence In tho city Is to be placed at
the service of tho visitors.

The Wn&hlngtcn arrivals appear generally
disposed to adjourn after tho nomination of
a presidential candidate, leaving tho vlco
presidency to bo arranged for by a com-

mltteo of conference with tho democratic
convention at Kansas City, but whether thin
will be carried out will depond, of course,
upon tho sentiment of ho rnnvontlon.

For temporary chairman, Oovornor Rod- -
gers of Washington was chosen, but ho an-

nounced today that he was unable to attend.
This makes another selection necessary.
Among the delegates who have arrived are
Senators Butler, Allen and Pettlgrcw,

Sutherland, Captain Rynder and
Olds of Pennsylvania, McGavock of Vir-
ginia, Lloyd of North Carolina and Sibley
of New York, Senator Heltfeld of Idaho lo
expected tomorjow.

Tho principal talk today has been about
tho policy to b pursued In tho selection of
a vlco presidential candldato, By those al-

ready present thcTo lo manifested quite a
notlceablo friendship for Charles A. Towne,
tho silver republican leader of Minnesota,
hut there nre some who contend that the
honor t'hculd go to a populist.

Senator Butler Is umong thoso who aro
bclloved to favor Mr. Towne. In an Inter-
view ho said: "We agreed to be liberal with
tho other parties which nro with
us on general lines."

SATISFIKII WITH KANSAS CITV.

Siilieommltlee Florin the llnll Will He
llullt In Time.

KANSA8 CITY. Mo., May 7. For the sec-on- d

tlmo tlnce Convention hall nas de-
stroyed by nre on April 4 the

of tho national democratic 'committer
met hero today and approved the "ball and

MAY 3, 1900.
general arrangements being made by Kin-sa- a

Cltyans. The committee Includes Judge
Adair Wilson, Colorado; ('. A. lValsh, lowaj
I). J. Campau, Michigan, and W. J. Stone.
Missouri, who arilvcd this morning. Colonel
John I. Martin of St. Louis, sergeant-alarm- s,

nnd L. H. Wager of New York, his a
slstant, were also precnt. The commit. o
first viewed the hall site, where an army of
bricklayers, stonemasons, graders and
labororn wero working, nnd later wero In
cocsultatlon with tho local directors and
tho building architect, who submitted plans
for tho new structure. The committee 'a
satisfied that the hall will be finished In
time.

TANNER TALKS ON POLITICS

Arrives In HiirliiKfleltl o I'xrrt Ills
Influence nn the Htnle

Convention.

rEORIA, III., May 7. Governor Tanner
arrived from Springfield at noon today, ac-
companied by Mrs. Tanner, Dr. L. C. Taylor,
his physician, and a. number of personal
friends. Ho wan driven to tho home of
Colonel Fred II, Smith. Immediately after
his arrival bo said to a representative cf
tho Associated Press that he was here to
exert his Influence on the state convention
in the Interest, not of any Individual, but
of the republican party.

"Wo cannot afford to endanger our chances
of controlling the next legislature," said he,
"by naming any man for United States sena-
tor. Under tho present apportionment tho
democrats have the advantage of us and it
will take the united efforts of all loyal re-

publicans to assure a republican majority
on Joint ballot. There aro many able and
ambitious men In Illinois who could bril-
liantly represent this stato In tho scnato. It
will not do to make thorn apathetic In the
campaign by naming a senatorial candidate
at thla time."

"Supposo Senator Culiom should ask for
Instructions for vice president, what will be
your'course then?"

"I should certainly oppose Instructions for
Cullom for the vice presidential nomina-
tion. That would bo merely a convenient
and deceptive cloak for his senatorial boom."

Oovornor Tanner will open headquarter
at the National hotel this afternoon,

Thono Is no change at 1 p. m. In tho
gubernatorial situation.

Colonel Jenkins Jtmtlllen Ills Itnlinu.
FAIRBURY, Neb,, May 1, 1900. To the

Editor of The Bee: I desire to call your
attention to such eminent authorities on
parliamentary law as dialling's Manual and
Reed's Parliamentary Rules as sustaining
the decision made by me us chairman of tho
republican stato convention, held at Lin-

coln, Wednesday, May 2, that "The mover
of tho original motion has no right or power
to accept nn amendment after It has been
stated to tho convention, If there Is a single
objection," and In tho cuso mentlonoJ there
wero many objections.

Cushlng's Manual, sections 4, 92, 93, pages
66 and 67, says:

Section 4. Modification or amendment by
tho mover.

92. Tho mover- of a proposition Is some-
times allowed to modify It after It has been
stated ns a question by the presiding officer,
but as this Is equivalent to a withdrawal of
the motion in order to substitute another In
lUi place, and since, as has already been
seen, a motion regularly made, seconded
and proposed, cannot be withdrawn without
leave, It la clear that practice alluded to
rests only upon general consent; and that,
If objected to, the mover of a proposition
must obtain the permission of the assembly,
by a motion and question for the purpose,
In order to enable him to modify his propo-

sition.
93. So, too, when an amendment has been

regularly moved and seconded. It Is some-

times the practice for the mover of the
proposition to which It relAtes to signify his
consent to It. and for tho amendment to be
'thereupon made, without any question being
taken upon It by the assembly. As this pro-

ceeding, howevor, Ifl essentially the same
with that described In the preceding para-

graph, It of course rests upon the same
foundation, and Is subject to the same rule.

Topi Reed's Parliamentary rules, section
150. page 109, say:

160. Amendment. Modification by tho
Mover. After the proposition has been
stated to tho assembly by tho presiding off-

icer it is in tho possession of the assembly
and cannot be withdrawn except by ,the con-

sent of tho aescnjbly. Hence It follows that
the movor has no further control over Its
terms. He cannot modify It himself or assent
In any way that will bind tho assembly to
Its modification by any other member.

Nevertheless, nothing Is moro common
than a modification made by the mover or
the acceptance by him of an amendment
made by nnothcr, but all this must
bo understood to bo done with
tho consent of tho assembly and can bo
prevented by the objection of any member.
Thereupon tho chango con be mode by the
orderly process, amendment, as already de-

scribed.
Believing tho nbovo quotations cover the

ground mcst thoroughly and fully sustain
tho position assumed by me, I am with
great respect, yours very truly,

GEO ROE E. JENKINS.

Note. Tho Bee's criticism of Chairman
Jenkins was not directed at his ruling thut
unanimous consent Is required to Incorpo-

rate an amendment Into a motion, but at
his persistence In ordering a roll call when
two viva voce votea had shown tho amend-

ment to have carried by an overwhelming
majority, which, too, was disclosed by tho
almost unanimous roll call,

J. Q, Hood, Justice of tho Peace, Crosby,
mice makes UiA fnllnwlnir utatemnnf. "I
rnn rrtlfv that One Minute Couch Cure will
do all that Is claimed for it. My wife could
not get her breath and the first dose of It
relieved her. It has also benefited my whole
family." It acts Immediately and cures
rnnehs. colds. crouD. crlr.no. bronchitis.
asthma and all throat and lung troublea.

Strike Deelnreil Off.
ST. PAUL. Minn., May 7. Advices wero

received today from Great Falls, Mont..
stating that the strike was declared off by
the employes of tho Montana Central.

I'nlon Walters nml the llnmiiiel,
OMAHA. May S.- -To Whom It May Con- -

rem; In reply to thn article In the Dallv
News of May 7 we wish It stated that
union waiters could have been secured to
servo the populist dollar banquet, us we can
furnish lro good union waiters at any time
on twenty-fou- r hours' notice. The contract
to serve tne nnnquei was given to Rome
Miller (who was Informed of the above
raci). a man wno nns ueen against union
waiters and does not employ a union
waiter In either of his two restaurants,
asalnst tho bid of a man who employs
unjon waiters. L. J PASCAL,
President Omaha Walters' Union, No. 23.
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An Immense amount of routine business
was transacted by the city council at Its
meeting Ust night, Mayor Kelly was In
the chair and soven members wore present.
Thoro waa it good crowd In attendance to
sco what tho mayor proposed to do about
his appointments. When It came to this
haul of business the mayor named Frank
jpies ha sanitary inspector and the appoint-mon- t

was confirmed by a vote of tfio seven
members, p. C, Clark was then n.uned for
street commissioner and right here a divi-
sion occurred. Adklns, Dvorak, Fltle nnd
Miller voted for Clark, whllo Johnston, Mar-
tin and Trainer voted against him, Tho
mayor declared tho appointment confirmed.
Ed Johnston objected to this and tho stat-
utes wero produced, which backed up tho
mayor's assertion. Mayor Kelly then In-

structed tho city clerk to notify both Jones
and Clark to at once secure bonds In a
fidelity ctmpany.

Next camo tho removal of Building
Dunsccmbc. Ho had been given

nn opportunity during tho day of tendering
hla resignation to tho chief executive? but
an It was not forthcoming Miller of the
Founth ward offered a resolution declaring
tho offlco vacant. This was adopted with-
out opposition and thoro Is now no city
building Inspector.

Clerk Shrlglcy had a hard time of It, for
nearly a dozen ordinances on first reading
wero presented. Theso provided, for tho
riming of bonds to pay for grading re-

cently dono In districts created somo time
ago, for tho payment of tho cost of the
new Q street sewer, for tho working of
prisoners charged with violating city ordi-
nances and the assessment of special taxes.
An ordinance changing tho prices of huck- -
eters' licenses was nlso Introduced nnd re
ferred to the Judiciary committee.

A largo number of petitions were read.
among "them being for sidewalks on the
east sldo of Fortieth street from L to J
streets, on 'the east side of Twentieth
street from MUsourl avenue to M street,
on tho north side of K street from Twenty- -
fifth to Twcnty-uevent- h street and on tho
east sldo of Eighteenth streot from O to
Q streets. These petitions were referred
to thn streets ond allcyu committee.

Property owners requested that the sewer
bo opened at Twenty-fir- st and L streets for
tho purpose of removing stagnant wnicr
and 'this matter will be attended io by
Street Commissioner Clark.

T. J. Mnhoney notified the council that
tho Mary Johnson Judgment had been as-

signed to htm and ho made a demand for
a levy sufficient to pay the same.

Dr. Enscr complained about cows and
other animals being allowed to run at large
nnd Councilman Martin acquiesced In tho
remonstrance of tho former mayor. It was
suggested that a poundmastcr be appointed
but the mayor took tho matter under nd
vlseracnt.

An Immenso amount of work was laid nu
for tho street commissioner. The heavy
rains of Into have caused a number of wash
outs nnd a great many sidewalks and streot
crossings need repairing.

City Engineer Deal was directed to e
tablteh tho grade on Thirty-fir- st street be
twecn U and U

The claim of E. Mlllor for a horse lest
In a holo In tho strecit at Thirteenth and
Missouri avenue was settled for $75

A remonstrance against tho grading o
Nineteenth street from S to U street was
overruled and tho city engineer will pro
cced with tho work of preparing plans for
grading,

Hoard of Education UrKAnlres.
At tho regular monthly meeting of tho

Board of Education held last night James
H. Bulla was elected president and William
Brcnnan secretary. Bcforo the reorganiza-
tion some routlno business was transacted
by tho old- board snd then Messrs. Frcltag,,
Lott and ScSrr retired. Thecs new mem
bets wero then sworn In: Lott, Schroder
and Miller.

Of tho temporary organization Brcnnan
was chosen chairman nnd tho voto on presi-
dent resulted as follows: Bulla, .1; Brcnnan,
1; Lott. 3. When called to the chair Mr
Bulla made a ncnt'Ilttlo speech and then
called for tho election of a vice president.
John Henry Loechncr was chosen to this

j offlco by a vote of 7 to 2. Brennan was the
unanimous cholco or tno board for secre
tary.

President Bulla appointed the following
committees:

Finance Roberts, llvnn. Schroder.
Buildings and Grounds Bulla, Loechner,

Miller.
Repairs and Supplies Ryan, Brcnnan,
Teachers !xec-hncr- . Bulla, Hynn.
Janitors Flcenec, Loechner, Lott.
Text Books Miller, Roberts, Flcenec.
Rules and Regulations Lott, Brcnnan,

Roberts.
Judiciary Schroder, Lott, Flcenec.
Printing Ilrenlian, Bulla, Schroder.
Beforo adjournment Superintendent Wolfe

recommended .more school rooms on account
of tho present crowded condition of tho
schools. Anothor meeting of the board will
be held May 14.

Senrelly of Ilrlek,
It is stated by local architects that active

building operations will commence here as
soon ns brick Is Obtainable. Tho local brick
yards sturted up a little earlier than usual
this spring, but tho recent heavy rains 'have
caused considerable delay In tho drying of
brick. Molded brick aro left to dry by ex-

posure to tho atmosphere before being placed
In tho kilns. This drying has been greatly
retarded by the wet spell of neither and
consequently the burning of the kilns hns
been delayed. It Is predicted thut It will be
tho mlddlo of Juno bcforo brick In any
quantity will be on tho market.

MukIc C1j- - Gossip,
Tho Uidles' Aid society of the Christian

church will meet Wednesday at the church,
S. D. Relnerson of San Diego, Cal., Is In

the city looking after ftls property Interests.
Cnttle nnd hog receipts at this marketcontinue to thow nn Increase as compared

with Inst year.
Mayor Kelly Is preparing to move Into hisnew ofllces In tho Masonic block, Twenty-fift- h

nnd N streets.
Bert Anderson Is laying a tine concretewalk "round the property he recently pur-

chased lit Twenty-secon- d uud I streets.
Mr-- 1? A Pflrltdntitn ...... .

Oraham returned yesterday from Lyons nnd
i'"11"""- micm nicy visueu rrienns ror nfew days.

Tho personal assessment or the Firstward has been completed and Assessor Et- -
r?.U "r! now Wrklnff ontho Mttr-?hr,""-

Art In a Slrrm 'im nuulM.nM n i. ...
...yp"tf,r' ny nm" washouts at

w sirteiH ana on Twentieth street between N and O.
aLi"v'"Twll' superintendent of the t'nlnnRa Iroad company, writes from. . ... .Nr. I'nill tnnt Hlu uah a w i
miBly in Vjth pneumonia is oome bettor nndnopes of hla recovery am now tmterulm1.

THE TASTE OF

"APENTA
is preferable to that of other Purgative Waters. More
gentle in action. Does not cause crampy pains.

THE HOSPITALS of EUROPE and the UNITED STATES
use Apenta regularly. It is recommended by the leading
Physicians of the World.

The Name of the APOLLINARIS CO., Ld., London, on
the label is a guarantee of uniformity and superiority.

Acts gently on the
Kidneys, Liver
and Bowels

r,EANSES THE 5YSTENJ

tr r LUI UALLY,

HabituauConst'Pat.om
PERMANENTLY

,T5BtHErKECTS- -

LABASTINI3 Is tho original
ami only durable wall coating,entirely different from all

Ready for uso In
vvhlte or fourteen benutlful
tints by adding cold wutcr.

ATJIES naturally tinker jxjx.
UAST1NIJ for walls and ceil-
ings, because-- It Is pure, clean,
Ouroble. Put up In dry pow-
dered form, in tlvo-poun- d pncki
ages, with full directions.

IVL kalsomlnes nre cheap, tem
porary preparations mails rroinwhiting, chalks, clays, etc.,
and stuck on walls with

animal glue. ALABA3-T1N- B

la not akalsomlne.
UW'ARB of tho dealer --who
says ho con sell you the "sama
thing" as ALABASTIN'K or
'something Just as good." dlo

is either not posted, or is try-
ing to deceive you.

NX IN OFFERING something
no ana uougnc cnenp nnd triesto sell on ALABASTINE'S de-
mands, ho may not re.illzo thdamago you will suffer by m.
kalsomlno on your wall.

ENBIBLB dealers will not fcura lawsuit. Dealers risk one hy
soiling nnd consumers by using
Infringement. Alabastlno Co.
own right to make wall coat-
ing to mix wltli cold water.

HE INTERIOR WALLS of
every church and school slioulJ
bo coated only, with pure, dur-
able ALABASTINE. It safo-guar-

health. Hundreds of
tons used yearly for thla work.

N BUYING ALABASTINl-3- .

customers should avoid got-tli- ip

cheap kalsomlnes under
different names. Insist on
having our goods In packngoa
nnd properly lubelcd.

TJI8ANCE5 of wall paper Is ob
viatea dv AiAUAaTi.-s-. iican bo used oti plastored wa.119.
wood ceilings, brick or can-
vas. A child can brush It on.
It does not rub or seal off.

BTABLTSIIFf) in favor. Shun
nil Imitations. Ask paint deal-
er or druggist for tint card.
Write us for interesting boolt-lo- t,

frco. ALA13ASTIN13 CO.,
Grand. Ilupidu, Mich.

CHICAGO

lilffff'l

BUFFET LIBRARY GARS

Bast Dining Gar Service

A.HJ.SIiMK.Vrs.

Y. M. C, A. PARK
-- lllli mill .mc Avenue.

Today 3:45 P. M.

Gome Out and Shout

BASE BALI
UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA

vs.
Y. M, C, A.

Admission, including grand stand 25c

Tonight

8:15
tgi 1 t mai,

.lOM'.IMI II WIT nml ( A II It 1 1 : IMMIMt,
in "Ijr. Chiiunccy'H Visit '

ri.Kl Itr.TTi: nml (i AllDIM.K.
.UATTIIHAVS mill" IIMIItls.

THU Wll.SO.V lAUlll.l.
W. V. riKI.DS.

AI.F IIOI.T.
Amur, 111:1111.

Prices Never Changing Kvenlnus:seats, 25c and Wv; gallery, pie. Mat- -

,J lmrl 01 iiouse, sio; cliliuren,10e; gallery, jue.

Woodward U Ilui;(j
Mgrs. Tel. 1013.

TlllllhllAY NHJIIT

JOHN In IIjk dim 'liambori.' Com-iMl- y

uf Tciinpui anient,
The Tyranny of Tears"

Prices-M.6- 0, 11, 75c, 25o. Heats on snlu today.
Next Attraction Kriiliiy and Hatiirilay unilHatlinlHy Mat. UllNHlfcTTA CHOHMAN no.m: ok oi'h (iiiti.s."
nroimou Howard's latest comedy successPrlips-- Jl, 75c. Mr. o. Mat.; Mic, Kc. Scatsnn m WediiHMdav.


